Connecting to OneControl Wireless
with an Apple iOS device

1. After installing the OneControl app from the Apple App store, you will need to connect your iOS device to OneControl Wireless before continuing. Connecting your iOS device to OneControl Wireless is the same as connecting to your home Wi-Fi
A. On your device open **Settings**
B. Select **Wi-Fi**
C. Under **Choose a Network** find the Wi-Fi that matches the SSID on your OneControl Wireless system
D. Tap the correct network
E. Enter the password included on your OneControl Wireless system
F. After the network connects successfully you can return to OneControl

2. Open OneControl

3. Tap **I Accept** on the EULA view

4. Tap **Get Started** on Welcome Screen

5. Select **Wi-Fi** when prompted

6. Type in a PIN number to prevent unintended access to your coach

7. After the OneControl has successfully connected to the coach, tap **Continue** to finish the setup
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Connecting to OneControl Wireless with an Android device

1. After installing the OneControl app from the Google Play store, open OneControl to begin.
2. Tap I Accept on the EULA view.
3. Tap Get Started on Welcome Screen.
4. Select Wi-Fi when prompted.
5. Find the network that matches the SSID supplied on your OneControl Wireless system.
6. Enter the password included on your OneControl Wireless system.
7. After the OneControl has successfully connected to the coach, tap Continue to finish the setup.
8. Type in a PIN number to prevent unintended access to your coach.
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